Events & Live Music
Wednesday,
January 9

Thursday,
January 10

Wine Down Wednesday @ The Springs Resort
Wine Down Wednesday. Enjoy selected varieties of wines. 3-9pm.
- hotel atrium
Painting Party, "Aurora Borealis". Enjoy wine or beer and step-by-step
painting instructions. No experience required. Sign up online:
picassoandvino.com. 6:30-8:30pm.
Little Women: The Musical - Based on the 1869 classic written by Louisa May
Alcott by the same name, "Little Women" is the ultimate tale of sisterhood told
Live Theater @ Pagosa Springs Center for the through four sisters living and growing in the Civil War era. This heartwarming
musical will have sisters, mothers, brothers, and fathers captivated by these
Arts
young women. Tickets at pagosacenter.org 7pm.
Thomas Hays Memorial Tournament at Pagosa Multi-Purpose Pavilion. 3 on
Hockey Tournament @ The Rink at South Park
3 pond hockey format. 5pm. call The Rink for entry information. 970-398-1593
Explore Your Inner Picasso @ The Springs
Resort - hotel atrium

Live Music @ Rosie's Pizzeria

Friday,
January 11

Food, cocktails & Dan Evans guitarist - eclectic early rock 'n' roll. 6pm.

Live Music @ Riff Raff on the Rio

Food, cocktails & Bob Hemenger soulful smooth jazz saxophonist. 6pm.

Live Music @ Kip's Grill & Cantina

Food, cocktails & Jacques Grant array of rock and blues. 7:00pm.

Little Women: The Musical - Based on the 1869 classic written by Louisa May
Alcott by the same name, "Little Women" is the ultimate tale of sisterhood told
Live Theater @ Pagosa Springs Center for the
through four sisters living and growing in the Civil War era. This heartwarming
Arts
musical will have sisters, mothers, brothers, and fathers captivated by these
young women. Tickets at pagosacenter.org 7pm.

Saturday,
January 12

Live Music @ Coyote Moon Bar & Grill

Food, cocktails & Heidi Ho & the Heist folksy rock and roll. 9pm.

Camp Robber @ Wolf Creek Ski Area

Let your child discover and explore a passion they could enjoy their entire
lifetime! Wolf Creek offers a four-week skiing series for children 5 to 8 years
old. This series can introduce your child to the sport or build on your child’s
existing skill set, all while in a fun environment. Little shredders are grouped
by ability and stay with their class each Saturday of the series, encouraging
fun socialization and friendships. Children will experience a terrain garden,
fun races, and education on mountain safety. Lift ticket, ski rental, four hours
of instruction, lunch and snacks are all included each week for one great
price.

Learn to X Country Ski @ Cloman Park Trail

A great clinic for never-evers, beginners and intermediates Beginner,
Intermediate classic and skate ski. Learn how to make these outdoor winter
activities even more enjoyable. Bring your ski gear: skate skis or classic kick
and glide. Checked in and ready to ski at 10am, at Cloman Park. More info
pagosanordic.com.

Thomas Hays Memorial Tournament at Pagosa Multi-Purpose Pavilion. 3 on
Hockey Tournament @ The Rink at South Park 3 pond hockey format. 8:30am. call The Rink for entry information. 970-3981593
Live Music @ The Springs Resort - hotel
atrium

Cocktails & Bob Hemenger soulful smooth jazz saxophonist. 6pm.

Food, cocktails & Ben Gibson Duo rock and roll ‘power duo, influences from
greats both past and present . 7pm.
Little Women: The Musical - Based on the 1869 classic written by Louisa May
Alcott by the same name, "Little Women" is the ultimate tale of sisterhood told
Live Theater @ Pagosa Springs Center for the
through four sisters living and growing in the Civil War era. This heartwarming
Arts
musical will have sisters, mothers, brothers, and fathers captivated by these
young women. Tickets at pagosacenter.org 7pm.
Painting Party, "Ski Day". Enjoy wine or beer and step-by-step painting
Explore Your Inner Picasso @ The Springs
instructions. No experience required. Sign up online: picassoandvino.com.
Resort - hotel atrium
6-8pm.
Live Music @ Kip's Grill & Cantina

Karaoke @ Coyote Moon Bar & Grill

Food, cocktails & karaoke. Dance party with host Lisa Saunders. 9pm.

Hockey Tournament @ The Rink at South Park

Sunday,
January 13

Monday,
January 14

Little Women: The Musical - Based on the 1869 classic written by Louisa May
Alcott by the same name, "Little Women" is the ultimate tale of sisterhood told
Live Theater @ Pagosa Springs Center for the
through four sisters living and growing in the Civil War era. This heartwarming
Arts
musical will have sisters, mothers, brothers, and fathers captivated by these
young women. Tickets at pagosacenter.org 2pm.
Square Dance @ PLPOA Clubhouse

High Country Square dances to caller Jim Park. Additional info High Country
Squares.com. 2-4pm.

Bingo @ John Paul II Catholic Church

Bingo from 6-8 p.m. Concessions and cash prizes. No outside food or drink.

Ladies Day @ Wolf Creek Ski Area

Martini Monday @ The Springs Resort - hotel
atrium

Tuesday,
January 15

Thomas Hays Memorial Tournament at Pagosa Multipurpose Pavilion. 3 on 3
pond hockey format. 8:30am. call The Rink for entry information. 970-3981593

Ms. Mondays are for the ladies at Wolf Creek! Every month a designated
Monday will be for ladies to get out and explore the mountain! Ms. Mondays
are a packaged deal with a discounted lift ticket, 2-hour morning lesson and
rental. The morning lessons will be for women looking to start a new sport all
the way up to refining your existing technique. All of the lessons, for all ability
levels, will be taught by an excellent, qualified female instructor.
$50 Adult Lift Ticket with $43 two-hour lesson. Geared towards beginner to
advanced levels
. Pre-registration not required
Martini Monday! at the Phoenix Bar in the luxury building. Enjoy a variety of
signature martinis. 3-9pm.

White room Powder Days, Bluebird Days, days filled with sunshine and
Packed Powder, Wolf Creek sees it all! A designated day each month of ski
season will offer a conditions clinic, the catch; it’s the luck of the Wolf! The 2hour morning lesson will depend on the Current Conditions at Wolf Creek.
Current Affairs Series @ Wolf Creek Ski Area The lesson could be bumps and carving on a hard packed day, surfing the
pow on a snowy day or anything in between. Bumps, steeps, carving and
other techniques and terrain could be featured in this clinic series.
$50 Adult Lift Ticket, $33 Senior Lift Ticket with, $43 two-hour lesson
Open Mic @ Pagosa Brewing Co.

Open mic - Hosted by Emily Tholberg. 6-9pm.

Please visit www.visitpagosasprings.com/events for complete event listings & information

